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Excavations at Ireland's Land, Northmoor, 
Oxfords hire 

By ANOREW NORTON 

SUMMARY 

Between} ttly 2004 and February 2006 Oxford Archaeology carried olll (l. strip map and sample exercise at 
Irela/td's Land, Northmo01; OxJOl-dshire. The work was in advance of gravel quanying and was carried 011t 
in slages, dictated by the gravel extraction programme. Archaeological (lClivity was cmifined to an m'ta north 
and east of a palaeochannel to the south and west of lhe sileo A NeoliOuc flint flake was Tecovered from lhe 
lljJPer la,'ers of the palaeochannel and a Bmnu Age chert arrowhead was recoi.lered from a Roman ditch. 
N aweve1; any seUlement pre-dating the Iran Age lay outside the excavation area. 

Evidence for jOllT Iron Age enclosures was revealed in the l10rtltenl part orihe site. Domestic dwellings may 
have been located within the enclosures; the northernmost enclosure had deposits of bone. pOL and slag placed 
within the ditch ienl/ini. This enclosure had been enlarged by lhe Lale i ron Age ami was probably used solely 
Jor holding animals. A fonnalised late Iron Age/em-ly Roman field system was also obst'l1Jed with a possible 
drovetLray Lo the west; it is likely lhallhe site was pastoral_ 

Two isolated mid-laic Saxon pits were identified in Ihe NW oJ lhe site, lind probably had a ritualistic lL'J'e. 

The remains of thee jars were found in one oJ the flits. A third pit to the west contained a large amonnt of 
caUle head and hoof bones (md was dated to lhe late Saxon/earl)! medieval pf'riod. Similarly dated bounc!my 
ditches and flits were observed to the east oJ the sileo No evidence for any medieval or post-medieval settlement 
was Tevealed. Howevel; the site continued to be used fo.,- agricultural purposes with furrows evident within both 
periods. 

I reland's Land lies wilhin the parishes of Nor thmoor and Stanton Harcourt, Oxfordshi re, 
between North moor village and th e ha mlet or West End (Fig. I ). I t lies in the Uppe ,' 

Tha mes val ley and is situated on th e fi rst gravel terrace, c. 1.4 km . west of the river Thames 
and 1.7 kill . east of the \Vindrush, at an allilude of C. 63 Ill . 0 0 _ T he development site is an 
L-shaped piece of land , c. 5.7 hectares in size, lying immed iately west of a la ke in the Watkins 
Farm gravel quarry (NC R: SP 422 040). T he site has bee n ploughed over a nu mber or yea rs, 
but is now set-aside. 

Archaeological and historical background (Hgs. 1 and 2) 

There are no kn own archaeological find s fro m I re la nd's Land, bu t the re are sig nificant 
archaeological remains in lhe surround ing a rea. An importa nt archaeological landscape has 
been revealed in lhe Lower Winch'ush valley, with sites dati ng fro m the Neoli thic to the 
medieval period . These incl ude the nearby scheduled cropmark site of a Roman I-ural 
settle men t at Stonehenge Farm . Excavations have largely been undertake n in ad vance of 
gravel eXlraction and have lu ainly focused o n the higher, second gravel terrace, especially 
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Fig. I. Site location 
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around Stanton Harcoun and Linch Ilili. Of particular importan(c has been the 
de\'elopment of a remarkabl} detailed undcl\wnding of Iron Age and earh Rom~tIl 
~elliement and agriculture and hm\ this (hanged through time.' 

Although the major sites mal ha\c contributed to these studies ha\e lain on the second 
gravel terrace. there has been an incr'easing awareness over the last two decades of the 
prt"i(.'Il(·c of sites on lower ground. particular" on the fir~t gra\'el tenace. Exca\'ati()n~ at 
Mingic') Ditch. Ilardwick-with-Yelford; Farm(Xlr; Old Shifford Farm, Standlake; and at \\'atkin') 
Farrn itself, have provided impOllant eviden<:e of comparatively short-li\'ed sculelllenis wilh a 
p~lsloral economy. in c.;ontrast to their serond gravcltcrrace cousins (Fig, 2).:.? 

Earlier prehistoric sites in this area have so fal onl} been disco\'ered on higher ground, 
but it IS now recognised that the noodplain of the Lpper Thames was a comparative!) (ir) 

environment in the Neolithic and Bronle Age, and a fa\-ollred location for short-li\ed 
SCI tlements whic-h are hard to detect by stilndard means of evaluation, '1 his has been 
demOI'lMrated in the nearby Cassinglon pit, where excavations by Oxford Archaeology sinn' 
1991 have uncovered important habitation and burial sites frol1l these periods.·1 

F,idence of pOM-Roman occupation on the first gra\e! terrace in this area sun'i"es <IS 

(ormer farms and \-illages. and the landscape has (ontinued to be used for agricuhul al 
pui po')es. Ridge-and-fulTo\\ culLi\'ation has been re\'ealed in several excavations, fi)1' 

e,ample Old ShirTord Farm, Standlake and the adjacent "'atkins Farm !-tite. and its 
relationship to earlier boundaries is an issue of some interest. I 

Fvm¥ltwn Methodology 

rhe site was stripped b) mechaillcal exca\'ators using a I~\rge nat bladed, toothless bucket 
under close archaeological supenision, Ma(hining Mopped at the natural gnl\'el, the top of 
the archaeologi ",a1 horizon, All exposed archaeological feaLures were then planned and in 
genen.) 10% of all linear features, and 509( orall pits excavated. The revealed ditch terrnini 
were excavated and pits with significant deposits were IOOIk exca\'ated (see pit 65~~). 
Recording followed procedures laid down in the OAU Fieldwork A1anual.5 

DlSCUSSlO (Figs. 3 and 4) 

Archaeological (lctivity was confined to an area defined by a palaeochannel (Fig, 3), dividing 
the gravel ten"ace, to the west and ~outh, There was no archaeological eviden(e linking the 
channel with activity on the site but the presence of a Neolithic Oint nake indicates that the 
channel was open up to this time. The site lies on the fir'sl grdvel terrace and, based on the 
molluscan evidence from a Roman ditch, it can be ~lssumed that the land would have fonlled 
a fel Lile ~lI"ea suitable for arable or pastoral lise. IllC archaeological evidence pt'edominantl) 
(omprised enclosure and boundary ditches, though much of the site had been truncated b, 

I G. L;,"nbrick. '-, he de\elopment of late prehislOlI( ,md Roman fanning on the Thames gr;.I\'els', in 

\1 hilloul ;jnd E Ni(hols (eds,), Dtlll"o/JlIlg ImuiJ(Q/J('~ ojltJll,land Bnlam rh, arehaloiog)' of llil' Bn/I,II gratl,k (I 

rtvlt'lI' (Soc AlllIq. London Occas. Pap. 14, 19<J2), 76-105, 
2 I G, .-\llen and M. A, Robinsou. rh, I'rfhi~tQn( l.lIful~t'fllH' find Iro" Agl' £"r1o~td Stlllnlli'llt (lI Mmgif\ 

I)dch, IJnrdT~'i('k-Tj"lh-);lford. O.wm. (TlMme., V<lUey L<lnd'K.lpes I. Oxford Ar('haeology. 199~\); (:, I.ambrick 
.. mel \I Robinsoll, 1m" Igf mm Ronum ll1'tnull"l'tllnlLnIl\ (1/ Ftmnoor. Oxf",.d~'II" (CSA Res. Rt.·p. 32, 19;9); 
( •. 111.'). 'I HIli Agt' and Roman '5etllt'lncnl <It Old ShifTord Farm. Stdndlake·. O\omnl.Ua. Ix (1993). qj·1 ;5; 
I C, \lIen. All Irotl .IJI" lInti R011umo-Bntilh f)u{u\l'd\tlllnnnll fll UaJJwu f(wm • .\'orlhm()()Y OXim (Thames \',dle, 
Lalld'K,lpeS 2. Oxford Archaeolog)'. 1990). 

:\ G, Iley, 'Neohthic seulement at \',wnwn, Ox/f.)! d~llIre', 11'1 I~ Toppmg' (ed.), NtQIlt/Ilt' {mu/lra/wl (Oxho .... 
Mon0f.P.lph M6, 1997), 99-111. 

I lIey. op, cit. 175; I. G. :\Uen. ':\Mthmonr, Walkin~ "-.Irm'. Soulh .\I,dla"d\ ArchatoioK)', 15 (19M5). 100. 
r, D, WillmSOIl (ed.). Oxford A"hlll'(lIl)~('flIl'ml Flflt/\Iamw/ (1992). . 
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ploughing. It is possible that evidence for SU·UCLUI-es, such as postholes or shallow gullies, 
had been removed. However, the lack of material remains throughout all phases of the site 
indicates that any 'unseen' structures were shon lived and isolated. 

Pre-Iron Age 

The presence of a eolithic flilll flake in a palaeochannel, and redeposited undated flint 
nakes and a Bronze Age arrowhead within Imer features indicates that there was activity 111 

the area prior to the I ron Age. HoweveJ-, an} settlement lay outside the excavation area. 

Iron Age (Be 750-100 - FIg. -I) 

There was evidence for four enclosures in the nonhern part of the site. Enclosures 322, 597 
and 636 survive as sections of shallow curvilinear gullies, any remaining evidence was 
probably destroyed by ploughing. An enclosure (381/357) to the north comprised deeper
cut ditches and had two possible entrances, one to the north and a larger gap to the east. 
Almost all the material rernains were recovered from the termini ofthc ditches forming the 
northern entrance, including 28 of the 36 sherds of early to middle Iron Age pOller) 
recovered from the site. Animal bone was recovered from both termini, though pottery was 
only found in the e::1Slern terminus and slag in the , .. estern terminus. The pouery 
assemblage prill1~lril)' compJ-ised sherds from a single vessel (Illd this may have formed a 
special deposit within the ditch terminus; the slag and bone rnay have been similar!) 
significant. The endosllre Illay have had at least two phases, since a shallow ditch (562) 
~Ippeared to form an extension to the southern side of the enclosure. h is likely that a 
domestic struclUre was located within the enclosure, ba&ed on the material remains. 
Evidence for iron smithing was revealed , though the location of any metal WOl king was 
unclear. Three probable enclosure'!' also lay to the south, but it is impossible to determine 
whether they enclosed structures. The limited finds assemblage suggests that an) domestic 
activity was short lived. 

There are parallels at GJ-avelly Guy, StanLOn Harcourt where two groups of enclosure 
ditches were revealed, dating from the mid-late Iron Age." 'T'he enclosures were formed 
from shallow or deep ditches. ranging frolll 0.3 Ill. to 1.8 m. deep. The deeper ditched 
enclosures also had two asymmetrical emrances, one of which h~ld special deposits placed in 
a ditch terminus. Other examples of enclosures with asymmetrical entrances are known at 
Fannoor, Langford Downs and Slade Farm.i The purpose of the enclosures was not clear 
but they were likely to be for both domestic and animal usage. At \Vatkins Farm a middle 
Iron Age settlement was revealed comprising at least four small penannulaJ- enclosures; 
horse breeding appeared to form a significam part of the economy.~ Much like Ireland's 
LlI1ci the settlement was short lived, despite leaving considerably fnore archaeological 
evidence. It is possible that I reland's Land had close connections to \Vatkins Farm in the 
Middle Iron Age; it ma) have formed an associaled outlying seltiemenL. rhe pouery 
evidence suggests thal both siles underwent a decline in settlement at the end of the middle 
I ron Age, possibly dictated b) the emergence of a larger settlement elsewhere. Ilowever, at 
\\-'atkins Farm the apparent abandonmcm or settlement shift was followed by a hiatus in 
<lClh'ily until Lhe 1st centul) AD, whereas e\'idence of pas lora I acti\'ity continued into the late 
I ron Age at I reland 's Land. 

I; G, Lambnd.. and J G .\Jlen. Gr(lt~/(l GUJ, Stnnlon lIarcQurl __ t.M dn.'t'/opmI7l1 of a /1r~h'.JtQric mill Rmnnno· 
BnI':,Va landsrapt rrhames Valle)' Landscape 21. OxlolCl Archaeolog). 20(H}. 

I Lunbrid. and R()bm50n. op. elL 19; A. Wilhams. 'Excavatlons <It Langford Dov.ns. Oxon (near 
Le<hlade) in 194:'r. OxonrNUIn. xi-xij (194647), 13-5·1: George LambrickJH'n. (omm. 

1'1 Allen. op. cit. 73·9. 
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LlIl, IrQlI Age / early ROII/1lI1 (BC 100-.10 J 30 - Figs. 3 alld 1) 

The northern enclosure (474) was increased in sile in the Late Iron Age and was prob~,bl) 
used sole!y for animals. Only l3 sherds of Roman pouer)' were recovered from the whole 
sile, and the charaCler of the material suggesls il was deri\'ed from a fairl), low slallis rural 
site beyondlhe excavalion area. A Broll/e Age cherl arro\\ head was found within the fills of 
the enclosure ditch. The arrowhead was relative!) unabraded and il is possible that this was 
a curio owned by an Iron Age or Roman farmer. Although there was no olher e\'idence for 
Bronle Age activit)" it is also possible that the arrowhead was deposited within a Bronle Age 
feature dcsu'oyed by the digging of the Roman ditch. 

The enlargement of the enclosure was followed b}' the creation of a formalised field 
systern, respeCling the limits oflhe palaeochannt::ls. A possible droveway to the west indicates 
that stock probably grazed in at least one of the fields, ifnotthe whole site, 

There did appear to be different phases of activity within the late Iron Age / early Roman 
period, a second enclosure may have lain to the south of enclosure 474 and meandering 
ditches were also recorded, Ilowever, the restricted nature of the finds assemblages from 
run,1 sites of this date in the "egion makes close d~lting and phasing using finds impossible.~ 
A similar pattern of fields was observed to the south of \Vatkins Farm in the late 1M 
fClllury/eady 2nd century .\D, possibly cOlllrolled b) a house to the north, 10 It may be that 
the fields at I reland's Land were also conu'olled by this property. However, whilst Romano
Britbh activity ceased at Ireland's Land in the early 2nd centUl'y, at \\'atkins Farm acti\'it}, 
fontinued into the 3rd centu,·y\!). \"'hat is true of both sites is that activit), would not ha\'e 
nOliceably differed from that of the middle Iron Age, The abandonment of the site in the 
2nd century ,\0 reflects a widespread reorganisation of the landscape of the Upper Thames 
Valley from the early-mid 2nd century AD. Certain sites were created or redeveloped, such 
as the villa at Roughground Farm, Lechlacle or the nucleated settlements at Gill Mill, whilst 
occupation appeared to cease at sites such as Ihe enclosure complex at Gravelly Guy.11 

It is possible that the I reland's Land field system was associated with a settlement al 
Stonehenge Farm, l.5 km, to the south. 12 Crop marks can be traced to the north of Manor 
Farm, though there is no evidence linking then with the excavations at 1 reland's Land,I3 It 
is also possible that the site is associated with crop marks indicating a settlement at Pimm's 
Farm; the Roman trackway at Watkins Farm heads straight for a trackway junction at Pimm's 
Farm, c. I kill. to the north. However, limited ljeldwalking has suggested that this dates from 
the 2nd century AD onwards,I4 R0I11~111 sites are coml11on along the Upper Thames Valley, 
wilh estimations of one site per kilometre. IS Similarly arranged field systems can also be seen 
in crop marks and excavations at Gravelly Guy and Thornhill Farm. 16 

9 Lambrick and Allen, op. ciL 1111. 
10 Allen. op. cil. 79.83. 
II M, lIenig and P. Booth, UOllum O).ford~hm' (2000),106·10. 
12 OA, 'Stonehenge Farm, Northmool. Oxfordshirc, Ar(haeologic<l1 E\'aluation Report', Unpublished 

diem report, 200 .... 
13 O. Benc;on and O. Miles, Thl' Uppn Thaml's !'rill!'): all (mllflf%gi(o/wrt.IfY of IhI' nt'l'r grrwfl.\ (Oxford 

AnhacologiGll Unit Survey 2, 1974),49. 
II Tim AlleIl/Je~. romm. 
15 D. Miles, 'The Romano-British COullll)'side', in M Ii:xld (cd), Restarch 011 Roman Bn/tlm 196()·89. 

(BriLannia Monograph II, 1989), 115-26. 
16 Lambrick and Allen. op. cit. 161; D. Jennings,J. \1uil". S Palmer and A Smith, nlOmhd' FOrni, 

hurford, GlolI('f',~tfT\/urr: fill Iron Agt and Ronum prulomi ~llt 111 'he Upper Thm1ll's Vallt'), (111ames Valle} 
Land~apes 23, Oxford Al'chaeolog}', 200 ... ), 31-42. 
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M,d SII.:"'" to fOrlV ""dlrt'lli (8th-11th (mturi" - FIg>. 3 ami J) 

L.,te Saxon pits (653 and 657) "ere idemified III the :-iW of the site (Fig. 3); the) were 
"olMed and mo" likely deliberately dug so that significalll ,tems could be deposited. One of 
the pits conLained large fragments of two middle to late Saxon Oxford w;ue jars and 
fl-agmenLS of another late Saxon \-es eL The other pit contained ani), three sherds of POltel1 
An)' significant deposits of a non ceramic mllure. such as leather or wood, ma~ han: 
pel-i~hed. It I~ fe"lsible that the pits \\ere iniuall) dug for another purpose such as sLOrage. 
perhaps \\ ithin it field. but the absence of any 01 her associated features makes this unlikel}. 
Isolated pits containing fr'agments of pottery wei e found during work at Heathrow Terminal 
5 and Long \\'Illenham. A more local comparison can be found at Gravelly GU}. a solitary 
sunken-feawred building was revealed dose to the edge of the gravel terrace. Ii The pits and 
sunken-featured building were nOl obviously associated with any other evidenfe of Saxon 
actlvity_ 

A third pit (25) at the western edge of the site contained a large amOUIll of Gilt Ie head and 
hoof bones (Fig, 3)_ The remains were most likely butcher} waste from at least two animals. 
The pit wa~ dared to the late Saxon or early medieval period by a single sherd of pOllerr IL 
is likely that the land had a pastoral u';c at this time, and it ~eems iogicalthat if animals died 
awa) from the centre of a settlement they would have been butchered where the) fell. The 
edible part~ of the animal would have been CUI up and taken back to any settlement/farm. 
'r he \\(lste, ~u(h <IS head and hoof bones, m il) have been buried for reasons of hygiene, ~o 
as not to infcn the rest of the herod . 

Later Saxon/ead) medieval boundar), ditche(j and pits were obsencd in the (.'astern pan 
of the ~Ile (Fig. 3). and a bettlement. pcrllaP~ dilting from the mid S~lxon period. ma) IlilH,' 
lain dose b}_ As }et no e\-idence fOi post-Roman settlement has been re\ealed in the 
'Hil rounding area. 

M"Il".tl allli po\t-""d,,,'ai (11th- 18th emtllri,.\ - fig. 3) 

o evidence fOI any medieval or post-medieval ~cLLlement was revealed . However, the ~ilc 
conunued to be used ror agricultUloal purposes with fllllOWS evident within both periods. 
\Vh ~1l is of particular interest is th~lt the furrows respected the alignment of the earlier 
Roman fielcJ.i, This rna) ha\'e been as :.:1 result 01 lhe later field layout following the line of 
exti.llll hedgerows at the edges of the Roman fields. There is evidence for continuit} of 
Roman, medieval and post-medieval ditch illignment~ al \,\fa tkins Farm, though unlike 
Ireland's Land each phase of ditches \\ere slightly ofTset f, om each other. t8 It is unlikely that 
the Roman dit(hes were part of a later field sy~tem with residual Roman finds. The Roman 
ditche~ were generdlly narrower and deeper thi.tIl the medie\'al and post-medieval furrow~, 
and in one in~t(lIlce a Roman ditch (945) was clearl) seen to be truncatcd b.,. a furro\\-. 
Ilowcver, considering the paucity of datable finds, the ph~ISillg of man) feallires is largely 
aS~lImpti\'e (lnd all dating should be treated with caution_ 

17 0.\. · JJt".tlhrm~' AiI-ponlenninaJ 5: Projcn OC<iiign Lpdate ~()lt' 2..\sse .,ment oflhe Rco;ults of 
\rchaeolog,cal Fleldwod .. 2002-2005 and Proposals Fur .\n.li}<ii' dnd Pubhcation', Lnpubli.sh<,'d diem 
reJ>4',n, 2005:1 (. Allen. 'Exc:a\ations al WiuenhaIU Clump " fOlhwlUing: l.dmbrid., and Allen, up. cil. 
217. 

lit Allen. flP, {It , fig. 1M, 29_ 
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Conrlwlons 

Until the site was recentl) quarried it had changed little in function since the middle II"on 
Age. The ~ite was probably pastoral during the Iron Age and earl) Roman period with an\ 
settlement Iving beyond the investigation area.\ftcT a period of inactivity between the 2nd 
centuJ"} \D and the mid-Saxon peri d, there "as again evidence for pastoral aojvit\'. It is 
entirel}' feasible thill the site was L1sed for pasture in the intenening period, though no 
archaeological evidence was revealed. In the medieval pel-ioc! the Sill' was used fot 
cultivation. ApaJ t from very loc':lliscd mid Iron Age dwellings. any settlement ha~ always laill 
olltside Ihe site. 

RESLLrs (Fig,. 3-6) 

(;t'lll'ml 

I he .<ll(.haeologicdl rcatures pl'cdomin'Hlll) (ompn')cd 3hallo ..... ditchc3 Oiled wilh brown dn ... ih.s . Pi", 
and pO ... l holes were aho c\·idclll but the l11ajorih of the fe.llures had been truncated b) ploughing. 
\i\ible .1"1 I"idgc and furrow. Most 01' Ihe Jeallllcs ,·ont.lined no dating evidence. btu ba. ... cu on an anal~ ... i, 
of the cI.nes from lhe <;mall ccnunic as ... emblage It \\ iI\ po"ible to identlf) ... IX phase ... oLu..m 11\ 

Pha,e I - Earh to middle Iron Age (IU 750-100) 
Pha':le 2 - Late II'OI1\gc/Earl) Roman (lK 100-,\1) J30) 
Pha"c:} - Mid to l.tte S .. lxon (8th - cad) 11th ccntullt'3) 
Ph,,~1 - Late Saxon earh mediev,,1 (11th (enlUry) 
Pha-'t{· ;') - \1cdie\ al (11th-15th centllric~) 
Ph'l'tC 6 - Po.st-medinal (mid 15th-Hilh c.emurics) 

Ihe phasing of the site is VCl"} subjcClive; gennall) e1iltes were assigned 10 reatures based on onl) a f(·\\ 
sherd~ or pOllel')". Most or the features \\crc disparate .md stratigraphicalh isolated and could not be 
accurately phased. Phases were assign(.'d to 1Illdal('d katllics based on shared common Ir'lI\\ Wilh 'iOmt' 
of Ihe d'llcd reatures such as form, fill typc. alignmelll or proximit),. Phase 2 i .. WOTlh parllcular 
(oll ... ider.uioll. onl)' 19 sherds of late Iron agcie;uly Rom'lIl pottery were recovered flom a late Iron 
Age/cally Roman field system. TIlis ma\ be as a resull of the Phase 2 field sy~tem lying dt the edge of ,I 
r"CUICIllCllt, whel-c there would be litlle c\'Idence of m.ltel ial remains. Ilowever, II is al~o possible th;:11 
the find,; were residual and lhe field 3)MeITI relatC',; to 1I1('dicval or pOSHllcdicval farming. 

r\ palaeochannel (-107) was obsened running through the southclIl part of the ~itc i.llld along its 
\\cstCIrl margins. rhis \\'a5 7 m. Wide ,md r. 1.5 Ill . deep (Figs. 3 and;) - Section 233), rnle b'lsal Jill~ 
"ere probabh dated 10 the Pleistocene and cornpri~d sand) and silt, gravels (399, 400. ·104 and 398) . 
.... hith were I In _ thiCK. ~111ese were ()\{'llain h) cia) sill,; (-102. ·103 and ·105) below a hl)'er or peal (396, 
:i9i and ·10 I) . nle deposits ...... ere cut b) a latC!' channel (-106) filled with sandy gravel", <tnd ~IItS (390~ 
39:\) .<Ind day silt (389). Channel 406 \"\5 sampled b~ ChrisLlne Bucklllgham ilnd a Neolithi<: J1int nake 
was r{'u)vel'cd frol11 the base of the cla~ r"ilt. 19 0"'\ tool ell\lronmental samples lhrough the deposits 
which han' been I-etained and ma~ be examined a'; IMI t of a widel' stud) into palaeo<.h"U1nels. 

\ probable pond \0,"5 ohsened in lhe SE corner of slle; no dating c\ldence was rccmeled. TI-ee hole ... 
filled wlLh blue and brm .. n grey cia)' ... wert' observed thlOughout the .SIle. ~o finds were )c(Overcd from 
them 

Ph(IIP 1 - £(n(v 10 1/lld /rOil Age (BC 750-100) 

In tIl(' NW pan of the site two dilchc~ (:J57 and :iH I) fmllled a sub-rectangular enclo<;ur(', r. 30 Ill . III 

diamell'1 (Fig. 4).1 he northern pan ortile enclor"ur<.' ,\a ... defined by a \lW-SE aligned ditch (:i81) Ihat 
\\as r. 2·1 m. long .wd 1.5 Ill. wide.\n L.!<!haped dllch Cl!i7) formed th(' we<;tcm and .,oulhern "ide., of 
Ihe endo\lll(.', The ditches were r. n.5 III decp and fill<.'cI ..... llh gravel ... hppage and silt.,. da\s (:ni~:HH): 

1'1 Idenulied In :'\ick Bill-lon oflhe l niver .. it\ 01 OxrOlti and R(}~el J'lu>bi of the BI-iti ... h \lu'>(;'ullI 
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Fig. 5 - Set·lIon 240) Ihal contained 1ron Age l>Olll'l"\ dnd an undated flint flake. ·I11C bulk ofthe pottt'l") 
came from the weMern terminus of dnch 381, although 11 was primarily from one \ es.sel. A small \Jmple 
of ilon .mel copper .. lag was reco,·ered from the northern tcnmnus of ditch 357. me majorit\ 01 the 
animal bone a.M.emblage ",-as also recO\cred from the ditch tennilll Bone from cauJe. sheep/goal'l. pjg~ 
and horM's were present: fired da), "'a also retnc\"(:d. A nan"ow "e(Uon of ditch (566) in the \\t'~tern 
pan of the enclosure may have formed an lIuemal division. I)..artial e,·idence for three ring gulhe~. 
pos"lbl) lomling slIllllar encJosure~ between 7 m .• md 15 m. wlck-, W<U <iieell to the south (322. 597 .lIld 
636). The gullies were ,el1truncaled and measured no mOI'e than 0.1 111. deep. 

rhe south-eastem tel"minus of ditch 357 was truncated by a cuniltnear ditch (562) thai was c. 40 111. 

long. and measured r. 0.6 rn. wide and 0.1 m. deep. It was filled \\lIh an orange) cia}" ~ih that (ont"ined 
two .. hcrd\ or Iron Age poller)"- it appeared to have been I·e-<Ul at Ica .. t once. 

Iwo pilS (362 and 435) were observed to the south ollhe non hem enc1osul·c. Pit 362 was Icx..lted 111 
the e~ISlern lerminu\ of ditch 357, It was 0.6 m. wide and 0.15 m. dccp and filled with ashy depmll~. 
nlC .. cwnd pit (435) measured O.B Ill. wide and 0.2 deep, and wa ... lilled with a light grey bro\\n Mit) 

clay. 11 cOlll.ained no d.llIng maleriaJ but was truncated b} a Roman ditch (565). 

Phlll,2 Lalf 1r01l Ag, / Early ROil/lin (RC lOll-if) I JO) 

I h(' cndc)\llre dlllhc."1i at the north or the site were IIlfillcd b} the late Iron Age and <t l<trger endo~ure 
comtruc.tro (Fig. ·1). 1 hi~ was 90 III wide ,md funned b),· a (ontinuous curvilinear ditch (·17·1) that 
turm'd ill right angl('~ to form an entrnnt.e to the \\est rhe dllCh \\as I m. wide and 0.2 m. deep and 
filled \\ ith a grc~ I~h 1)10\\ n sand) cla~ that cOIll.,im:d lale 1 ron \ge1e-drh Roman pottery shenls (fig. 5 
- St.'olon 2·1-1) .. \ BrOllle Age tanged and barbed chert al ro\\hcad wa~ <ll~ recovered from fill 11M), rhe 
northern ... de of the l"nclosure appeared to be outside the exca\"allon area. 

rhe wClltcrn pan of Iht.' enclosure ditch was c.:ul hy .1 NW-Sl-. aligned bound,,!]· clitch (565/283) th~ll 
w.." I:JO m. long (i'lg. 3). A parallcl dllc.h (317) 1.1) 20 111.10 the wt.'~t and the ditche~ ~el11ed to 101m a 
route 01 clro\eWd) 10 the enclosure to Ihe north. rht., ditlhes \\ert.' on a\erage 0.5 Ill. ,,·Ide and o.~ m. 
deep and filled with orangey or grC}· bro\\ n ~IIt) C I.I~S (225. Fig .. ~ - Section 207). ~o dating C\ I(lence 
\\i.lS I"<.'c:o"ered from the~ reatures. Ditch :\ 17 had bt-en recut at Ic.tI,!!l oncc (319. fiIl2:J9; Fig.;) - "K.-c:uon 
2(7). A third clll(h (!\II) was il>C~lted 5 III 10 the t';'I~t or :\17/319 and rna)" h.,,·e defined a 
lI~urowt.·l'/pedeMrian 1"01ILCway to the cndoslire. Ill11ea\ulcd 0.·1111. wide and 0.2 Ill . deep and was filled 
with brown ~ilty d<ty. 

rhe possible dl"O\ewav marked the weSlCI·n hnllh or., field ~)":'Il·m. NE-SW aligned dltche~ (567 ,lIld 
:\1 H) formed the northcTn and southern limits and both ditc.hco;, h.,d been r('"-cut at least onc:e (5flO and 
320 re~petllvelv). I he ditches \\-ere up to 1.2 m. wide and 0.3 m. deep. and late Imn Age 01 earl" 
Roman l)ollcr) wa~ le(:o\"cl·ed fmm both. A \1Il1ilad) aligned dllC.h (607 and 9--15) lay 120 Ill. '!!oulh of 
560/567. and 75 m. nonh of 31R/320. It was of \ll1lil.lI· dimensions and filled with sill)" clay. Ditch fi7H. 
to the \HUlh. had.1II ohscured relatlon~hip \\ld1 ditch 915 bUllhe dltc.he~ rna" ha\C~ formed an endU'.ulc 
of more than 85 Ill. \\ide. The ditchc\ \\ele or ~imil.ll dimel1llioll'l dnd fillt)pe to ditch 474. ditch 943 
<.CUlI'lIned.l 'iherd of I.He Iron Age/ealh Roman p()Iten. Freshwdtel and lerTe!ttrial mollusc'lIl «·IIl.un'!! 
Wt.'1 (' .thn r('(·o\"t'I"ed from ditch 9-15 and indicated th,u ,·ceds and nI\hes grew 111 thc base of the ditch. 
and Ihilt the ditch w.t'i plobably .. unounded b~ Ki.tssl.lI1d. ,..\ st.'(.ond ditch (679) lal1 inlO the wl''ilern 
edge (lIthe ditch 9·15. dlthough a rC-{lIt had obscured .tIl) reiatl(lIl\hip .. \ meandel'iug ~l-SW dligncd 
ditch (1001) wa'i le\('alcd al the ~E end of ditch 913. It w.'s und.tled and its meandning lonn 
re~rnbled the clild1l'\ "cell 111 Phase ·1 (see belo\\). I h>\\t.·\CI It .'ppt."ared to re5pcci the limit" of dll(h 
915 itnd W.1\ mo .. t hkeh (·ontemporaTl with it. 

Dltc..h X·13. in Ihe ea~l of the site (hg. 3) was of ,!!Imilar dimemion'i and filltrP<'" to the dltchc\ to the 
we" ,mel had .lIse) been re-<lII (841). It I~ fea~iblt' that the ditch fOl'rned the eastern limit of Ihe fidel 
s~.,tcrn. I he ditch was 165 m. from the western limit of the field s)'itcm <ditch 317). 

\ 'im.,U assemblage or animal bones from the ditch fill~ comprised bones from ci.Ullc. shecpigu;ll'i ,HId 
hOI"-.e~ .\ ~malJ (Iuanllt) of Iron and copper "lag \\a'i al"o I·('(mer-ed. Short .. t."Ctions of simil'Ir1~ filled 
dilrhc!! \\ ('re also re\ ealecl In the ,ollth of the .. ile (~2" 89:'\. 927 .md 7 - Fig. 3 insel). the~e were undated 
but 111<\\ ha\c n:pre"ICnted pan of the same field ~,'tem or po .... ihl> 1.lter furrow~. 

Ditc.h r.,o7 was CUI by d circular pit (582) I.j m. \\Ide and I 111. deep (Fig. 6 - ~t'(:tion 276). It had 
,elli('11 "'Ides and it .. light)" concave b.L\e .1Ild \\"a~ fill('" with gr.t\el ~Iippitge and cia) .. ih3 (59K-602). 1\\0 
pit!! C!2U and 821) measuring 0.3111. and 0.8 m ..... ,de re p<."Cti\eh .tnd up tu 0.2 m. deep \\ert' aJ..o 
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found . Pit 220 was ob~Hred b} ditch 317 and ,., not .,ho\\n .llld p it 821 lay in the south-ca.,t corner of 
the eastcrn eXGlvation block. The\ \\ere filled ""ith silt) day., .md pit 21 produced a sherd of Roman 
pOllen . 

Ten postholes wert' r('\ealed at \ariou\ locauon., dUO'i" the site: they ""cre pmbabh Roman III date 
ba\ed on their pro'l.imit\o to the dltch~ of the field S\"itelll. rhe postholes were on a\crage n.:\ IU. wide 
and 0.1 m. deep and filled \\ith grn brown silt sand -nle postholes "ere generalh isol.lled ,wei no 
struUU'"l'., ('ould be id{'lltified. llownt'r. group 282 fonnl·d it lme of six posts 011 the intclIl,ll "Ide of 
,II',h 2H:1 (Fig. 3). 

P/Ul.1f J Mltllo IlIf, Sf/XOIl (81h - fflrI) 11th (Plllllne.l) 

h\in P"" "ele ,-e\"ealcd III the cenLre of Ihe Ilonhelll pitll of the site (Fig. -0. Pit 65~l \\.1 .. rough" 
Clr(lIl.lI. 0.65 m. wide and 0.55 111 . deep (Fig. 6 - SCClion 295). It had \eJtical sides and d I1<H ba'ie and 
was filled with sand and gravel sliplMge (65-1), below <l dMk orange silt) d:l) backfill (655). rhe uppel 
rill c.;ont.aincd large fragment:, of LWO middle to late Saxon (hford ware jars. along with <I nUll1ber of 
body sheld., from anothel \-essel of the ., .. Ime type (FIW" 7.1 alld 7.2). 

Pit Wi7 was O\'oid and measured 1.2 Ill. wide and O.H Ill. deep (Fig. 6 - Section :W I). It too had 
",('nical side., and a ntlt base and was filled with blue gn~) ~dt (658) belO\\ an orangey gra\eh cia, (659) 
<lnd .1 dalk sill, clay (660). l1uce she,d., of middle to hue Saxon ponen were "ccmercd. 

PIUHI' I Late SaxOll ea,-') medieval (Ifth renturyJ 

\ ~ l".-S\\ aligned ditch (812) was located m the e<l:,tern pal I of the site (Fig. 3). It was I m. Wide and 
0.3 m. dl'ep (Fig. 6 - Section 348) and extended 40 Ill. Into the .. ill' from the NE baulk. It wa~ fillt-d with 
gn.·\·'brown silt\ sands and clays (861) th<ll contained t" .. ·o sheld., of pOllel") dating between ,\1) 975 and 
i35().\ meandering ditch (856) of simildl dil11t'nsiom ,mel fillt)pes \\,IS observed to Ihe sOluh. The 
dit he~ possibh I-epresented a field bOtlndan. the 20 Ill, g<lP between the ditches Ill") mciic-.ue the 
IOGHlon of a hedgez-o", . 

Foul' pll-S wel-e found on either side of the ditches although only onc produced da.ting c\idclI(c. Pit 
717 was situated to the N \\' and was 1.2 m. wide and O.H m. deep. It was filled with silty da,., (mill 
whic.;h fOUl sherds of pottery dating hetwet'll An 975 and 1350 were recovered. An oval pil (H 19) was 
seen to the west and two pits (722 and 723) were seen 10 the east. ~nley mea!iul'ed 0.6 m. dlld 0.$ Ill. 

wide .md up to 0.3 m. deep. 
In the weSL of lhe site pit 25 (Fig. ,I) meastlr'ed \.5 Ill. wide and 0.5 Ill . deep. it was filled b) .I.silt) 

clay from which a sherd of ponen di-lling between \u 975 and 1350 was recovered .• \11 but two 
fragments of the Phase 4 animal bone a.s~emb lage w;u Iccovered from this pi!. The bone comprised 
the he;ld and hoof elements from caull', with an MN I of two. rhree, possibly contelllpor'lI~y, undated 
pit.s lay 80 Ill. 10 the sOllth (10, 16 and 17). 

PIUHf' 5 - Mediel.llll (1Ilh-15th centuries) 

Ridge <Iud lurrow was evident in the eaStern half of the In.lin block of lhe site (Fig. 3). Elc\'cn furrows 
were .lhgned WNW-ESE and were spaced II m. apart. nle fur-rows "cre c. 1.5 m. Wide ,lIId 0.25 Ill. 

deep with nat bases. The), were filled with bl'Own clay slits .md two sherds of pone I)' daung from 1200 
to 1600 wer'e recovered. One of the fUITOW., (721) appe<tred to extend into the field to lhe east, 
altilOugh il ma) have been a separale bound<lly ditch on the same alignment. To the north of721 w('Ie 
six pos~ible furrows aligned NE-S''''. These furrows wcre nOt as ,-egular!) spaced as the furruws to the 
west btlt were similar!, si7ed (see cut 843 ,md fill 842. Fig. 6 - Section 341). 

Plw.1f 6 - Posl-medreml (15th-18th (wtune.I) 

Furrow., aligned NW-SE. were revealed III the castCl1l fic'ld (Fig. 3). The} were of similal dimensions 
and contained similal fills to those dated 10 the medinal period. though they were Oil .1 sliglul) 
different ilJignlllenl. Fi\ c sher-ds of pottel) d"llillg from 1550-1700 were recovered. The fill n)\\'~ were 
VC'J,> simil"lr in nature 10 the Roman ditthe., and it is po.,.,ible that the l\\O p.u<llIel furro\\., .,cen LO the 
south of the site (765 and 75-1) for-med <I tlackwa). pos~ibl) <Ill extension of U'opmarks seen lO the cast 
(Fig. II. 
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I RO", A(.[ AND ROMAt--O-BRITISII POTTERY b) J '" T1\'8\ 

\ snl<lll.ll)(,('mblagc of 53 .. herds of Iron Age .mel J{omano-Brilt..,h pottcT). \'oeiglung 463 g .. \\.L'i I (""(mered 
from the ~Ile. In addition olle context. (367) pnKllI(cd t i degri.u.lcd f1-agmcnts of either pone!") or fired 
d •• , Inc potter) \',",,15 of variable condition \\ ith both larger sher d~ .tIlel !'!rnaller fragments. 1 n one context 
'iherch Ulliid be refitted; the o\-·erall a\-·erage ,herd weight ofjU!,!l 6 g. r-dlccts L1tis_ 

Of the 15 contexts producing this assembl')ge of pOLler}. fOlll .appear to be Iron \gc III date. one 
lila) he I.lte Iron Age or earl) Roman. nine are Rorn;,m and one i!li undated. 

rhe ""t\Cmblage Wa3 ~orted into broad fabrj( categorie~ and re<.ordcd b) sherd count dnd \\eight fc)r 
ea(h (onLt.'''t. The re'itllung d.ua ha\e been 3umrnarised and Gill be found in the archiH:. 'Jo dltCmpt 
ha, bc('n marie to correl.lu- the fabrics \\l1h a f",bril senes at tillS .Juncture. TIle pOllcn ha.o; been 
andly~t.·d III the ab,encc of any site informJllon III tenus of reJati(Jn~hips of contcxl3 \-crticall)· or 
horILUlllnll}. 

!ro"11K' 
Approximate!) two thirds of the assemblage. ",ollle 36 sherds. compn~c~ handmade shel·d~ of Iron \gc 
date. \part from a complete (brokenl jar ba ... e from (:n9) there are no featured sherd~ P'-C3Cllt 
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The Iron Age sherds are split belweenjust two f.lbnes, one a dense oohuc hmestone·tempered wctre 
(fabde L.I); the other. a sparser oolitie·limestone tempered w,lre (fabnc L2). nle sherds al'c likely to be 
bmadly (OIllCrnporar), and came from three contexb, the fills of enclosu,"c clitthcs 381 and 562 (371. 
378 and 379). 

the ~Ib'iente of featured sherds precludes daung on t)pological g,"ounds. In term~ of fabli(, 
calcal'eoll'ii fab,"ie~ fealul"e in cad) Iron Age ilSM:mblages IIllhis area but continue in larger quantitic), In 

the middle It"on Age. 'fhe trend throughout the legion, as demomlrated b) the middle Iron Age 
assemblage from nearb) Watkins Fann. is for the propoltlon of sand) wal"es to increase With ume tllong 
with a morc divergent range of f.lbrics. 20 The group h(,'l"e . although too smidl to give il reliable 
chronology, does appeal" quite unifolm in terms of fabri(, possibly suggesting an earl}' or middle I ron 
Age dalt' . 

Late Iro1l Age 

One tontt'XI. C:l4·I). pl'oduceu foul' small sherdo; 01 a wilre with a mixed p.lsle cont.linlllK 'pa.'i-c 
Iimc!'!tollc, micJ. <{uartl sand and day pelle13. The wan' i'i- not recognised and is suggested lO dale to 
the later Iron \gc - earl) Roman period but could he earlier. 

ROlnnll 

Some len conlext~ produced 15 sherds ofpouery of Romano·British date. The fabrics tlrc all rci,lll\'("h 
lotal in mlgin with no regionally traded or imported warcs present. ~n,e than:lcter of the llli.lIcri;t1 
point.s to an ('ady Roman date for the assemblage (Ial('r 1st-2nd cenlury). Most of the she,"ds ,1I"e black 
01 gre)' ~lIld} wares, some with grog or cia) pellel!'! plescnt. typical ohhe local area and probably e.ldv 
Oxfonlshtre wal"es. h\'o finer oxidised sandy w,u-es (358) and (822) similar!} probabh: belong to the 
early pha~s of the Oxfordshire Illdu~1I"y.21 rhe only rim shenls present are from jars. 

Il,e .1!'I\Cl1lblage is too small fOI" funher anal}'Jis. bUI the charaeler of the material might suggt''i-t 
either a faid}' low status ,"ural site. or that the cxcd\ation is on the periphery ofa settlement foclls . 

UrllialPl/ 

COIHCxt (367) produced 17 small clay numbs wllith might be degraded pouel'y 01" fired chi). Such 
material is more t.ypical oflalel prehistoric (onLeXlS where pottery tends to be less robust, but eS'5Cllti'llly 
this material is undated. 

POST- ROMA POTTERY by PALL BUNKIIORN 

!lIe pottery assemblage comprised 70 sherds with .1 tOlal weight of 2025 g. It comprised a range of 
wares that suggest that there was more or less unbroken activity at the sile from the lalc llIiddle S.lxon 
lO the early mt.-dieval period. The asscmbltlge is fairly unremarkable. other tJlan for the presence of two 
largely complete middle-late Saxon Oxford Shell) w'llcjars. 

Fabl"ic~ were recorded utilising the coding system and chronology ofthe Oxfordshire CoUllt} t}pe· 
series, as follows: 22 

OXB: LOlt Saxon Oxford u.'tlrt (,Oxford Shelly Ware') Late Mth-earl}' 11th century, 4 .... sherds. 1.754 g. 
OXAC: Cotswold-IYpe w.re, AD97!>-1350. 16 sherd , III g. 
OXCX: Shelly Coal·sew.re, AD1100-1400. 2 ,herds. 13 g. 
OXAM: BrilVBoarsl.ll1 ware, An1200- 1600. 3 shercls. 56 g. 
OXFII: HOl'der warcs, 1550-1700. 1 sher-d. 23 g. 
OXDR: Red Eanhenwares. 1550+ 2 sherds. 62g. 

20 Allen. op. cit. 42. 
2} C. J. Young, rht Roman /Jottn) mtiustry of the Oxford "lr0n (BAR 43. 1977). 
22 M. Mellor. 'A summary of the key assemblages. A slucly 01 pottery, clay pipeS. glass and other finds fnnn 

rouneell pits. dating rrom the 16lh to the 19th cenlury', in I: G. Ilassall. C. E. lIalpin and M. Mellor'. 
'Excavallons .It 51 Ebbe's', Oxomensw, xhx (1984). 181 ·2 19; M Mellor. 'Oxrord Pouery: A S)llthesis of middle 
.md laiC S.lXUI1 , medie'·a1 and ead" posHne<iieval pottery in Ihe Oxford Region'. Oxmunuia. lix (19<).1). 17·2 17 
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Data on the pottny occurrence by numbel' and weight of sherds per Context by fabric type are available 
in the archive. Each date should be regarded as a lenTlinus post quem. 

The range or fabric types is typical of sites in the I"egion, and in the main the deposits produced a 
small number of somewhat abraded sherds. The exception to this were contexts 655 and 656, which 
produced large fragmems of twO mid-late Saxon Oxford ware jars. along with a number of body sherds 
fTom anOlher vessel of the same type (Figs. 7.1 and 7.2). Finds reference 656 (within context 655) 
produced the bulk of the sherds of the two vessels, which were bOlh hand-built, suggesting that lhey 
date to the end of the middle Saxon period (i.e. late 8th- 9lh century), or the vcry beginning of the late 
Saxon period. Joining sherds were noted in cOlllext 655, which produced sherds of another OXB 
vessel, but one whid) was very obviously wheel thrown , and therefore later in date than lhose from 656. 
Mellor staled that wheel-finished vessels of lhis type date to the very end of the tradition, i.e. the late 
IOrh-eal'ly 11th century.23 

The forms of the two reconstructed vessels are typical of the tradition, one being fairly tall and 
rounded, the other squat wiu) a deeply sagging base. They are both similar to two known vessels, both 
from Oxford.24 

THE LITHJCS by REBECCA DEVANEY 

Two pieces of wOI"ked flinl and one piece of worked chen (a barbed and tanged arrowhead) were 
recovered from the site. The worked flint comprised a flake and a blade and were redeposited within 
Roman and Saxon reatures. The flake and blade cannOl be accurately dated. 

o 1 2(m 
II I II II I II II I I I III II I 
Fig. 8. Barbed and tanged chert arrowhead 

23 Ibid. 37. 
24 Ibid ., fig. 6, nos 1 and 2. 
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nlC barbed and tanged d.+rowhead was recovered from lhe fill of a Roman enclosure ditch It h"'5 a 
brolen tip. which could have been broken elUl-i ng use, .mel uneven barbs (Fig. 8). rhe side with the 
large.' bad) has been neatl) retouched on the dorsaI5u"ace and more crudeh retouched on the ventral 
sud'lcc. The side with the smaller barb JUSI h'ls nunimal edge retouch. much of which has been 
obscured by late. damage. which leaves pans of bOlh the o."iginal nale dorsal and ventral surfaces 
IIlt.l(l. The smaller barb does not appear to have been broken and reworked and so it i_os sugge..,lcd that 
a mistake occurred during lnapping. Barbed .wd tangcd <Irrowhcads are broadly dated to the cad) 
I!i"o'lle Age. rhe raw material has been identified by Professor John Allen al the University of Re;:lding 
,I'i being d Glrboniferous chen. It is darl green in colour with obvious shell fragments and p .. le speckles 
(silICified Glrbonates).nlis material C~1I1 be found .IS.I band within lhe Clifton Down .md BI.l(l Rock 
Lll11cMoncs, both of which olllcrop 111 the Mendips (Solllel~cl), for example at Broadficld Dm .. n (S I 
IHO 6,10). !toulh·wes( or Bristol. Thi ... pl"O\idcs ~I disl.IIlCe- of 'Ipproximately 100 km. bet\\'('el1 the 
gcologilal source and the place of di~o\-·e r)'. Ahhough chert "ilLer-lets are cOlllmon in ~olllIH ... est alld 
110l"lilt'lIl England. they are rarel) found in Oxrordshlle, due 10 Ihe reiati\-'e abundantt· or (halk 
del-i\cd Oint. It is not known whether the raw material or the finished tool was lfansponcd. bllt either 
wa\,. it nM) suggest that the al-tefan calTied a cenain leH'1 of "gnlfiulI1ce. 

OiliER FINDS by Cy rIlIA reX)I' I~J) LEIGH AI "" 

Nine fragmenb or fired d'l) and (er'llnie buildlllg mat('1 i .... 1 were recovered ft-Olll an umlloi.ltifi('d 
depmu, a latc Saxon 01' early medina I pit fill (2-1) and j1l1 Iron Age ditch fill Cl84). \'Iosl or Iht, 

<I ... \cmbl.age was moder.ucl) to hea\il) abraded_ r",o fragnwlIlS. within a p.-obably Roman d,t(h fill (2:~9) 
.mel .... medieval funo\\ fill (i85), wel-e identified as mcdic\al and post-medieval roof tile. the remillnlllg 
fldgmcms were undiagnostlc A full report can be round in the ar<lll\"e. 

Tluee copper allol Obje<:lS and sc\-cn Iron objects \\'cre re(o\ered from the site, all bi,.,. olle of th<.· ... e 
ObJl'ctS derive rrom unstr-atified contexts. Full details (an be found 111 the archi\'e. 

SLAG (rable I ) by LL K> H OWIKIII 

I"ABU. I , INC IDENCE OF SIJ \G BY CON"I EXT 

Context 
No: 

411 

555 

555 

Quantity: Total 
we;ght (g.) 

15 

85 

Description: 

Ihe fragment has a low den~lty and 
is chl)"e) in texture. fhe coioul' r:ldes 
bet\\een a bright red to a da.-k grey 
black. Some vesicles Gill be _~cn al 
the edge of the dark grey half where 
tht, te'-ture is slightl~ gla~!I). 

The fl-agmclll IS 10\\ denslt) . and ha~ 
an inegular shape. It has <l two lOne 
rading rrom a gl-ey 10 bl':Ilk. I he black 
scction is vilreolls in tcxturc. SOllie 
\"e"ides in the dal lei hair, which has 
a l1Iore Ilndulous MIl-hKC. 

Four rragmcms (-1-3 Ull.) of ciCII'iC 

material. It has i.1 dilrk bro .... n bl;ld .. 
colour and a palliall) \illeous III'iut'. 

Ihe h-agmenu art: !lIndt'ra te" 
\"csicul.u-. The ... uda(e of the 
rr.lgmcl1Ishavc a pale gl-een patina 
and a da.-k red palma 

Interpretation: 

Partially vitrified cia). Kiln 
wall? 

Pal"ljall) \"itr-ified clay, some 
e\-'idence of flo .... 

FOUl" fragmellts "r bl.lck 
glass, slag. I ht' green and 
red patin.] lIIa\ IIIdic. ... te Ihe 
pre .. en(e of ell :.mel Fe 
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Two slll.11I fraglllenl\ (S: 10 mm.). of 
pale gre} fired clav cOl1laining 
fragment of charc(MI and quart!" 
Some e\ ide-nee for vitrification (an be 
seen. (black gla~\y texture ~OJne 
vesicles) <1t the edge, of the fragment~. 
One larger fragment (-2 (Ill . ) of the 
same material but ~ho""lOg more 
\ itrified d.w. Part of the \l1I-ified 
~urface hils patinas of dark led and a 
pale green. 

Fragments of partlall\
vitrified cla)-. the patma on 
one of the fragment rna, 
indicate the presenc.f' of Cu 
and Fe 

rhree fragmelll.s of dcn~ rnau.',-ial. rhree fragment 01 .. lag. 
It IS r'linlly vesicular and it i:, panial 
vilreou'i LO mal in lu .. tle. SOllle 
Cr)SlaJline face <:an bt~ .. een in surface 
of the largest fragl1l(:nt. The largest 
fragrnelll appe:<Ir' 10 have a free upper 
.!>urface and .il morc III t:gu);u lower 
surface and has a red brown patina 

One fragment of d.nk bm" II bl.t<.k 
colour. A roughh L.tlhe shapt'd 
fragment Wllh IlTegular undulous 
surface. Tht., SUt-f.H.e glint' .1, mineral<; 
faces (-1-2 mm.) G.llch the light. lhe 
minet-•• I is es~cnlii.ll black h"15 il high 
lustre and elongate ,hilpe (~Ioxene 
01 Amphibole?), F<tinth tmagnetic.. 
red brc)\\.n patina. P<lnli'dh "('~ilular 

This fragment is dal k browll hlack in 
colout and is slight" vesicular It has 
a moderale densil\ and ha'i a 'ilightl} 
,itreous Imtre in places. hlllth 
magneuc One pan of the fl'agment 
seems to contain 1.1 number of small 
quaru cf)'I1iwls as ..... ell as a bl.u.k 
mineral With a high lustre 
(pyroxene/amphibole?) 

One fragment of dense matci-ial 
It has a dark brown black (olollr 
and a parLiallv vitreous Jusu c. It is 
faimly vesicular The SUI-face of the 
fragmem has a d.lrk red paLma 

rhe ovent II morpholoh') of 
the fragment make It 
probably piece of slag. 
Howe, er \Orne aspt'<.h of 
its texture are les\ dear 
i.e. the Illlneral fac.e\ al 

~Ibout 1-2mm in SIIC 
indicate 1.1 ~Iower late of 
cooling than is nonnal 
for slag. The red patill<l 
and faint rnagneti!t'int 
poim toward FE belllg 
present. 

rhis fragment is similar lO 

the previous though the 
cryslal fdces are smaller 
rhese Iwo fragmenl\ Illd\

represent an amalgam or 
material bound together 
b} slag. (mille! refining 
wastes?). 

Glass) slag With Fe oxide 
patma, 

Two small fragmclll!ii of grc)'i~h coloul ~Iwo fragments of burnt cI.t)". 

fading to red. Sihy dd) leXllIre. 
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The a~'tClllbl~tge ('omprised 17 fragments or \1.lg n'(:cncrcd from an undated animal bUI row (·111), Iron \ge 
<illd1 fill'i (555 and 5(3), Roman ditch fills (57~1. 578. 2'9 and 229) and a probable mid·Saxon pit fill (6flO). 

'111(' matclial un be di'ided c,-senllall) into rour gloup": 

Viu-ified and burnt clays \\ hl(h probably repre.,ent P;1I"t of a l..lln furnace wall 
2. Moderateh- vesi(ular, gt.ISS) slag ,~ith c'opper and II on oxide 
3. 'ilag with tT)'slallint' mincragcnic malcridl. which probabh- ICpre'lCIllS a combination of '11.lK and 

mher "a'ite matel-ials. 
\ faillth- n,.,icular panially glass}. delhe 'flag .... ilh all iron oxide p,Ulna, whICh 111.1\ replC.,t'lIl .1 It.,.,., 
lefined iron slag. 

I"h .. ' pn.-.,.,ellce of this mtllerial, a lbeit ill .,mall <11I<1l1ll1it.".,. mdicalc'" th<lt smilhing of iron ancl po.,,,ibl} 
(opper orcs wok pl<lce rChllivcl) neal- Ill(' 'lite ill Iht, Iroll Age and Roman pnioch. 

\N I MAL BO E by KRISTOPIIER !'exlI' 

\ wtal of326 H.'fitted fragments olanimal bone were Ic(mcled dUring the eXGI\dltom. rroll! featurcs 
dating from the Iron Age to the posHlledlc'val period. In general the sample 'Illes \\ere eXlll'lIlch 
limncd; \'cn little (an be said of lhe relalive IInpOnallC(' of different ~pecies to people living around Ihc 
\11(.'. and the aniuM) hlisbandl)legime., pl.tui .. {"d. In lh<.' Iron Age. cilllle. sheep goal'.. pig .. and hOl\es 
\\(.'n: being exploited. ~n1f~' situation in the Roman peliod \\·dS similal, but no pig rem'lins .... cTe found 
111 Roman context". 

J n (Ontlast, however .... 11 or the Phase I (Saxon) bones. l'xcept lor ~I (<lule radius and :S large 11100111111al 
IOllg bones, ('ll1Il' flom a 'lingle (Oil text (21). flom pil 25. Ihe onl) 'p("Cies identified was callie, .lIJd.l1l 
demcnts GtIllC from the head and feeL (,L..ull fragments. mandibIe'f. loose tecth. phillang<.· ... lIld 
mCI,tpodia(.;), wnh an MNI of2. _\11 mandible fragmenb It.lCl 'Ioigll'fofbulchen; t .... o h.ld been (hopped 
IIHough tht: dia\tem .. ljllst III flont of the pll'lllolal"s, flmlthree had (hop mark .. on the laleral .,icll· 01 

I he llIandlbllhu process. Chopping lhrough the dl<lSt(,lIla \\()lIld have enabled the I elllo\al of 11lt.'at fmm 
the 10\'''1. at the same Lime providing 'KleS., to the 1Il'llro\, CaVil). hhiisl chop ll1alks on Ih(' lalt'ral 
a~endlllg ramu~ probably result from di'l.lIlicul<ltiol1 of the mandible from the .,L..ull. t .1 :"Jo butchcn 
m.u'ks .... ere noted on all}' of the other bone., 111 Ihis colllex!. rhe remains are nOllepl-escnlatl\"(' of Ihc 
site ,-IS a whole_ II is likely that these bOl1c"s represenl bUL<hcl) w"lste. with the main meal-beal-ing l><Ill .. 
of th<.' skeleton Iii ken eisewhcl-e. ilnd the Il t'ad and t'xtrl'llIities. having litlle meat (except fOI brilim), 
being dllmped 1111 0 the pit. A full repol t ("all be found in Ihe allhi"e. 

ENVlRONME TAL EVIDENCE 

LA n AND FR~:SHWATER MOLlXS(.A b) E.C. 51 \HORD 

Introduction 

Olle flot. del-jved from a bull.. S<"lmple of Ihe fill of a Roman ditch (94:» located .... Ithlll the centrc of the 
malll blocL.. of the site . ....-as ,l5scs .. cd to .l"o(el"talll if the molluscan assclllbl.lges rCII-le\ed could prcmde 
(Lila Oil the 10<.11 'iilC cl1\irOllment. 

Ihe not \\-il'l ~anned tinder a binoc.ulal miuo'>(ope .tt lIlagnilicalions of xlO ,tnd x20 and the 
abulld.lI1ce of t.IXil recorded. Ihe l-e!> lIILS Me presellled 111 1.lble 2, [\;omenclature follo\\'i Kerne) .2li FOI 

Ihc' purpose., of .. .,~essment tht" 'ipecie .. art' h'l'ouped .tt il ,cn basic Ic\eI by cco)ogkal pn.' felt'ncc'l 
following l'.v,lIl., <lI1d Robin')on .27 

2:1 D.B. Lmdoll , ·P·.Ull'1 ning <mel int("1 pH·I.1l10n of hUldH.'n 1II.1I- L..~'. IIt\lmlWI ~rdkll'll/oJ..~. J() (199fl) •. ;~-9:;. 
t~ ~ I . Joi.ernq. All", vj la 1111 mui /rl's/l1mln lIlallllll.\ Qj IJntfll;/ alUl hdmul ( 19<)9). 
~I .J-{. b ·am,I ./H1l1 SIIOlI.\ III 1 rrllOl'ollll0' , (1972); \1 Rohin\ulI, "I he.' Plams and 11I\·t'llc:hrilu~s·.1I\ (. 

l.alllbrick. and " Robinson, lro" Ig~alld HOII/flll rittf'nldr If'lItrll/flll.\ (1.1 hll1l1IXII O'iford"Hrt' (O"fOld 
\l(i1i1cologi(";til nil Report 2; CB.\ Reasl'anh Rl'pon 32. P)i~l); '1\ Rt)bin~()n. 'Tht" I'lant~ and 
InHlIebralt"\'" III I.G __ \llen and \1..-\ .. Robm.,nn_ 1/11' Inrh/\/t)nt l~md\(fIjN and thr hun A/{I' \1'111,.1111'11101 \11111.."'" 
/)lIf h. /lam'/( II ",til }a/om. Ow,,_ «(hfuld l niH'I'III\ CmnlllllllT fOI an h,ll·nlog.... 1993). 
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TABLE 2: OCCLRRE!'1CE OF \fOLLt;SCS WITHIN OITCII 9-15 

Context 967 

Sample 246 

raxa 

C",,)'rhium minimum T (M ) S ++ 

Lymnaea lroncatula F SI M ++ 

Lymnaea sp. F SI M C ++ 

Planorbis plallorbis F C ++ 

Amsus leucostomll F SI +++ 

Su.cdllea/()x),loma sp. T MO + 

Cochlit:opa 'p. (M) ++ 

~t'trgo antivm.rgo T M ++ 

I ~rtigo J>ygmlUa r (M)O ++ 

Pupilla muscorom r 0 + 

~1Jllollia act7ltrica T 0 ++ 

I alloll;a pulhulla T (M) 0 +++ 

~hllo1li(J sp. r (M) 0 +++ 

Punctum pygmaea ' I C + 

AegojJinella Tutidula ' I S ++ 

Tnchla IllSpuJa T C(M)O +++ 

P~ldium sp. F M sloe FI + 

F=f,-esilwtlter !opecie~. 1= terrestrial species. 51= rreshw.l.Ier \lum spec::ies, D= fre~hwater ditch species. C=Calholk 
species. (M) = lerrestrial species thai can Ii\-'e in \!o-et condilions. M- Obligate marsh species. 5=\hade·demanding. 
O=open country preferences. + (10-4). ++ (2·50), +++ (>50) 

Rt5rtLL~ 

\1011uscan remi.lIn~ were eXlremel}' abundant and well presel-vcd. The assemblage was diverse and 
comprised bOlh freshwater .md terrestrial species. TIle composition of the molluscan faunas suggests 
three difIerclll groups are present. each ofwhi<..h would have occupied specific ecological niches. 'nlcse 
are: 

Fre~hwate .. species shOWing a preference or lOlCI"ance of poor ..... ater conditions such as small bodies 
or water subject to drying, to stagnation and conSiderable temperalllre variallon.28 TIleOK' were 
probably living in water accumulating III the base orthe ditch. A significant component consisted of 
Lymwfa InmralUitl, an amphibious species, and A"i.HL~ ll'!tco,\loma which is regarded as a 's lum' aquatic 
species of drying ponds. marshes and stagnam ditches. 29 

2M Evans. op_ cit,. 200 
29 .\ . E. Bo)cotl. Ville habits of freshwater mollusca in Britam' Journal of Anrmal EcolO1!;J. 5 (1936). 129· 

30,IH 
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Obligate:.' m.1t sh species and lerresu-ial spccje~ Ihal (an live in wet conditions. nlese were plobabl) 
living 111 tht'" \cgetation, reeds .md damp gra~!I on the cdges of the ditches above the Inel of the 
watel J he,e include SurcmtlJiO\)'lomo sp., I ht/go (mtn,,/tigo. Corydllum mmmwm, lal/onw Imlch,l/o 
and rnrhw Impldo. 
TCITCMII.II til") ground species that probabl) Itplcsenl the wider site em ironmenl. (\ '"Iltmw 
(xn'lIJnw. Pupilla fflllSCOn111l and I rrtlgo pygmol'a) !lug-gC!'ltlllg open grassland. Although I n-llgo /l)/!:,fUml 
~omctillles li\es in mar!lhes together with Vertigo .lIlll\crtigo.:lO nlele \\<13 no real melie.lllon of 
woodbnd 0 1 ,Club 111 the \icinit). 

DiSCU,\,\;Ol1 

Overall this ",uggc:.'Sl.\ that the feature wa~ pl'Obabl) 'iu ITic:.ie lltl v w3tel'logged to allow standing w.ller, at 
least lClnpmalii)". omd sufTicienli ), undist ulbed to p('rI11il Ille growth of reed!'; and ru~hes. The prc:.'!';cIKe 
of Succwf'olo.\)/oma ~pccies . l'al/ollla, and I'trtlgo /Jjgmo((I, indiGlIiyc of o pen environments such as dalllp 
gT<I~s l and. probabh indica tes the abse n<."e of dcn"e glowlh of u-ees and sll1-ubs along Ih t 'i ide\ of Ihl' 

dilCh. 
rhe land \ IMII e\idence. of relati"eh ".Ct condition .. dunng the Roman period. accord!'; \\cll wilh 

other "'H e~ III the L ppel" Thames Valle) c~ltchment from \\ hkh ~imilar molluscan a~~mblage~ h"l\ e bet'n 
n"co\cled. The c"idence indica te ... a rise in the walCI ulblc and inneased flooding occurring .Idjilfenl 
(0 the llvel and low-lying terraces in Ihe late Bronle and througholiithc Iron Age and Roman PClltKI. 

a~soci~Hed wilh.1Il increase in land clearance for agri(uhure_~1 

OTII ER ENVI RON~IENTAL b, SfR£' GR.ffl •• " 

\ .,inglc fragment of oyster she ll weighing 22 g. will, I cc:.(}\ered from context ·127. Ihe fill 01 a probablt, 
late II-on. \ ge OJ" Roman ditch. 

Fift} c ll\ironmenlal bulk ,md innemcntal sample., wcre taken to asse!lS the em iron mental pOlc:.'nual 
o f Ihe site. None of the samples processed produ(ed I1lcanlllgful quantities of charred plant m.ucridl. 
A full repo n can be found in the archive. 
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